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PREFACE

This thesis is the report of an-investigation into the stratigraphy
and development of the Late-glacial and F{olocene peat d"epósits
in that part of the lrunze depresiion which lies to the eást of Eámen
(province of Drenthe). The investigation was carriecl out at the
Biologisch-Archa-eologisch Instituui of the Rijksuniversiteit of
Groningen. In chapters G.-rr .  we discuss the types of  peat which
were distinguished. In each of these chapters, 

'usually 
in the last

section, the stratigraphy and developmént of the peat deposit
dealt with in that chapter is discussed in detail. These sections, read
in the order given below, describe the development of the peat east
o f  Emmen.  6 .8 .  (pp .  6+-GS) ,  7 .5 . (pp .  6g_ io ) ,  8 .7 .  (pp .  77_Br ) ,r o . 9 .  ( p p .  r 3 r - r 3 z ) ,  r o . r  r .  ( p p .  r 3 3 _ r 3 5 ) ,  9 . r 6 .  i p p .  

' r 0 5 _ r  
r 3 ) ,

r I .56.  (pp. 2+r-25r) .  
. I "  ,2.3:  (pp.-  zSí1'zSg),  u ,y.ropsis"of  the

genesis of the p.?t is given; this is, ro"gÈty ,peaking, an abbrevi-
ated version of the material dealt with in thè secti*, -.rrt ioned
above.

This thesis wil l also be published in 4 issues of vegetatio,viz.parts
r*4 of  volume 25.

The firm of Dr. w. Junk I\.v., publisher s of vegetatio, offered me
their fullest co-operation, and I am especially 

"indebted 
to Mr.

S. P. Bakker, publishing director.
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